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Details of Visit:

Author: flapper5
Location 2: Aberdeen
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 May 2011 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1:20
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07554292033

The Premises:

Spotless flat, very modern, warm and welcoming. Easy access in a quite road with little overlooking.
Appeared that there was space for plenty of parking although I went in a taxi. Shower facilities, hot
water as well! Shower gel, clean towel, even men's deodorant.

The Lady:

Lady is brunette, about 5'3, slim and curvy, lovely smile. White Brazilian who has been in the UK for
13 years plus, London and now Edinburgh. Very good English, good conversation, all ways asking if
you are ok and feeling good. The lady has a great body, knows how to use it to the full and enjoys
her work.

The Story:

I went for a Tantric option, this was ?120 for an hour but agreed that I would rather pay the normal
rate, ?150, upfront as I had never had Tantric before and wanted the option for full service. Well full
service I got, lads let this lady take you to places that you did not know your body could go. Starting
by laying on your front you get a body to body massage, hot oils, the feeling of different parts of this
ladies body touching you all over. Then you turn over and the magic starts. I thought I had
experienced some pleasures but this lady just blew me over the top. All I can say is give her a try,
treat her nice and then tell me I am wrong. Best money I have ever spent on this recreation.
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